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Abstract:

45

Variation in male testosterone has been hypothesized to reflect the evolved hormonal

46

regulation of investment in mating versus parenting effort. Supporting this hypothesis,

47

numerous studies have observed lower testosterone in married men and fathers compared

48

with unpartnered and childless men, consistent with relatively elevated resource allocation to

49

parenting as opposed to mating effort. Furthermore, lower testosterone has been reported

50

among fathers more actively engaged in direct caregiving. However, it remains unclear

51

whether these findings generalize cross-culturally. Most studies have been conducted in

52

relatively urban, affluent, and low fertility settings where marriage is predominantly

53

monogamous. We contribute new data on testosterone variation in 100 rural Gambian men

54

from a polygynous, high fertility population, where cultural norms dictate that marriage and

55

fatherhood occur in close succession. Married men (almost exclusively fathers) had lower

56

average morning salivary testosterone than unmarried men (almost exclusively childless).

57

This difference, however, could not be statistically differentiated from declines in testosterone

58

observed with age. Independently of age differences and other potential confounds, we find

59

that (i) among married men, polygynously married men had higher afternoon testosterone

60

than monogamously married men; and (ii) fathers who sleep in the same room as their children

61

had lower morning and afternoon testosterone than those who sleep apart from their children.

62

We also document that body mass index was positively associated with afternoon

63

testosterone. These findings, from a novel setting, provide additional support for the

64

hypothesis that testosterone regulates human paternal care.

65
66

Keywords: Testosterone, Polygyny, Fatherhood, Paternal Care, Gambia.
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67

1. INTRODUCTION

68

Evolutionary life history theory posits a fundamental resource allocation trade-off

69

between mating effort (resources invested in competing for mates) and parenting effort

70

(resources invested in rearing offspring). A substantial body of evidence has been

71

amassed to support the existence of this trade-off across the animal kingdom (Stiver

72

& Alzono 2009). Recent studies also highlight that a trade-off between mating and

73

parenting effort is not always inevitable, in part, because behaviors that promote

74

mating success may also have positive impacts for offspring in some circumstances

75

(Stiver & Alzono 2009). Where trade-offs do exist, testosterone production has been

76

identified as a potential mediator of the ‘decision’ to allocate resources to mating effort

77

vs. parenting effort (Wingfield et al. 1990). Testosterone is an androgenic steroid

78

hormone supporting many aspects of male mating effort, including factors such the

79

development and maintenance of sexual dimorphic musculature and bone structure,

80

libido, courtship and conspecific aggression (Archer, 2006; Bribiescas, Ellison, & Gray,

81

2012).

82
83

In many studies, across a range of both avian and mammalian taxa, males have been

84

shown to have relatively high testosterone when engaging in mating effort, and

85

relatively low testosterone when partnered with females and/or when cooperating with

86

them to raise young (Magrath & Komdeur, 2003). Negative associations between

87

testosterone and paternal care have been most commonly observed where parental

88

care is direct, i.e. including conspicuous parenting behaviors such as incubation, infant

89

carrying and provisioning (reviewed in Onyango, Gesquiere, Altmann & Alberts, 2013).

90

However, positive associations between testosterone and paternal care have also

91

been observed, perhaps reflecting instances where care includes more indirect
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92

paternal behaviors such as aggressive defense of offspring (Onyango, Gesquiere,

93

Altmann, & Alberts, 2013).

94
95

Human paternal investment, while often substantial in relation to other mammals, is

96

facultative, rather than obligatory, and the anthropological record indicates

97

considerable cross-cultural variability in both how fathers invest, and how much they

98

invest, in their children (Shwalb, Shwalb & Lamb 2013; Gray & Anderson 2010; Lamb

99

2004; Marlowe 2000). Despite this variation, most research on testosterone and its

100

relationship to indicators of male mating or parenting effort has been carried out within

101

only a narrow sliver of our socioecological range (Gray & Campbell 2009). The majority

102

of studies are based on relatively urbanized, wealthy and healthy populations where

103

monogamous marriage and some degree of direct paternal care are the norm. In these

104

settings, testosterone has been reported to be negatively associated with marriage

105

and fatherhood (e.g. Gray, Yang, & Pope, 2006; Gray, Kahlenberg, Barrett, Lipson, &

106

Ellison, 2002). However, such studies have often relied on cross-sectional between-

107

subject designs, raising important concerns about causality. Cross-sectional studies,

108

for example, cannot distinguish whether fatherhood suppresses testosterone or if men

109

with lower testosterone are more likely to become fathers. Addressing this concern,

110

Gettler et al. (2011) used a large longitudinal sample from Cebu City, in the Philippines

111

(over 600 participants) to demonstrate that (i) men with higher testosterone are more

112

likely to marry than men with lower testosterone; (ii) men who marry and become

113

fathers experience greater declines in testosterone compared to those than remain

114

unmarried; and (iii) men who spend more time engaged in child care have lower

115

testosterone levels than fathers who provide less care. More recently, Holmboe et al.

116

(2017) report that in a longitudinal sample of over 1000 Danish men sampled over a

5

117

10-year period, that (i) men who went from unmarried to married during the study

118

period experienced an accelerated age-related decline in testosterone, while (ii) men

119

who went from married to unmarried experienced an attenuated age-related decline.

120

These findings are consistent with the view that testosterone mediates trade-offs

121

between mating and parenting effort in humans.

122
123

A small number of (cross-sectional) studies from less affluent and more diverse

124

socioecological settings indicate that the association between testosterone and

125

indicators of paternal care in humans such as marriage and fatherhood may be context

126

dependent, with results from such settings tending to be less clear-cut and less

127

consistent (reviewed in Gettler, 2016; Gray, McHale & Carre, in press). For example,

128

Muller et al. (2009) documented a negative relationship between a man’s residence

129

with children aged 10 years or younger and testosterone among the Tanzanian Hadza,

130

but not among the neighboring Datoga. Furthermore, among the Hadza, but not the

131

Datoga, the age of the man’s youngest child was negatively and significantly

132

correlated with a man’s daily change in testosterone between morning and evening.

133

Muller and colleagues (2009) argue that these differences reflect the fact that direct

134

paternal care is typically lower in pastoralist populations like the Datoga compared to

135

foragers like the Hadza. If this line of reasoning is correct, then pair-bonding is not a

136

universal correlate of testosterone reduction in humans. Rather testosterone declines

137

only in socioecological contexts where union formation is typically followed by

138

relatively high investments in direct paternal care.

139
140

The incidence of polygynous marriage may also be responsible for variation in patterns

141

of testosterone variation between different socioecological settings. However, the

6

142

small literature on this topic has led to varying predictions and mixed results.

143

Testosterone has been predicted to be both higher and lower in polygynous, compared

144

to monogamous, men, and has been empirically observed to be either higher, lower

145

or statistically indistinguishable in polygynously married, compared to monogamously

146

married, men. In the first study to consider polygynous marriage, Gray (2003)

147

predicted that testosterone would be lower in polygynously married men compared to

148

monogamously married men among the Kenyan Swahili, because, on average,

149

polygynously married men had more offspring and showed less interest in obtaining

150

another wife than monogamously married men (indicating lower mating effort).

151

However, polygynously married men had higher afternoon and evening testosterone

152

levels in this population. Gray (2003) speculates three potential explanations for this

153

result. First, polygynous men may have higher testosterone because of greater

154

requirements in mating effort in the form of mate guarding behavior. Second, higher

155

testosterone production may be required for a (presumed) greater frequency of sexual

156

intercourse for polygynously married men. Third, if healthier men are more likely to

157

have high testosterone and also have more success on the mating market, then

158

polygynous marriage will be associated with higher testosterone independently of a

159

man’s strategic investment in mating vs. parenting effort. However, contrary to this

160

explanation, men in polygynous marriages were not taller (indicating better physical

161

health, at least in childhood) than other men.

162
163

In a later study of Kenyan Ariaal pastoralists, Gray et al. (2007) reported lower morning

164

testosterone levels in partnered men compared to unpartnered men, but found no

165

overall difference in testosterone between polygynous and monogamously married

166

men. Men over 40 years of age did however have lower testosterone when
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167

polygynously married. The authors suggest that this may be because in this context

168

polygynous marriage is better predicted by age-related variation in wealth, rather than

169

behaviors facilitated via testosterone production. Following the work of Gray, Alvergne

170

et al. (2009) predicted higher testosterone in polygynously married men compared to

171

monogamously married men (the opposite of Gray’s initial prediction, but consistent

172

with the results of Gray 2003) on the basis that polygynous marriage indicates

173

assumed higher mating effort. Supporting this prediction, in a population of

174

agriculturalists from rural Senegal, they report that among men under 50, polygynously

175

married men had higher morning testosterone levels than monogamous men. They

176

also report that married fathers had lower testosterone levels than unmarried non-

177

fathers overall. Finally, Muller et al. (2009) reported no difference in the testosterone

178

levels of polygynously married versus monogamously married Datoga men in

179

Tanzania.

180
181

The studies reviewed above provide valuable insights, but more cross-cultural data is

182

clearly required to determine the generality of hormonal regulation of human paternal

183

care. In this paper, we present data on testosterone’s relationship with marital status

184

and fatherhood from a highly polygynous, high fertility population in rural Gambia.

185

Following the literature described above, we hypothesize that testosterone will be

186

lower for married fathers compared to unmarried non-fathers, reflecting the

187

reallocation of resources from mating to parenting effort. Furthermore, we examine

188

whether testosterone production varies between monogamously and polygynously

189

married men. Following the mixed predictions and past results on this topic described

190

above, our consideration of this contrast is exploratory rather than predictive. We

191

further explore whether or not additional factors relating to parenting and relationship

8

192

status are associated with testosterone levels, including the age and number of

193

children, and whether or not fathers report sleeping in the same room as their children.

194

It is hypothesized that having more and younger children, and co-sleeping with

195

children are an indication of greater resource allocation to paternal care and thus will

196

be associated with lower testosterone. In all contrasts, we also consider the potential

197

confounding effects of differences in testosterone associated with male age, health

198

and wealth. As such our study further provides valuable data on the sociodemographic

199

and socioeconomic correlates of testosterone variation in less affluent, rural

200

developing populations.

201
202

2. DATA AND METHODS

203

2.1 Study Site and Sampling

204

All field research was conducted between July to August 2010 in and around the

205

Medical Research Council (MRC) Unit The Gambia’s rural field station in the village of

206

Keneba, in the Kiang West region of The Gambia. Field work was carried out by David

207

Lawson and Rebecca Sear, together with field staff from MRC Keneba. Data collection

208

took place during the wet season, when all adults are traditionally engaged in farming

209

activities. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and community support

210

was sought through meetings with village elders and school head teachers. All

211

individual data were anonymized before analysis. Ethical approval for the study was

212

granted by the joint Gambian Government / MRC Unit The Gambia’s Ethics

213

Committee.

214
215

The MRC has had a presence in the area for over 60 years, and has a long history of

216

providing medical care to the local population as well as carrying out a strong nutrition-
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217

related science program (McGregor 1991; Hennig et al. 2015). Early studies of this

218

site characterize the population as experiencing sub-optimal growth and a high burden

219

of infectious disease (McGregor & Smith 1952). While the services of the MRC are

220

likely to have improved health conditions for many, the population nevertheless can

221

be categorized as experiencing relative undernutrition and ill health compared to study

222

populations from more affluent low fertility, low mortality settings. With the majority of

223

men of all ages involved in farm work, energetic expenditure can also be characterized

224

as relatively high.

225
226

One hundred men were recruited for the study. The final sample includes 69 men in

227

Keneba village itself and 31 men from the neighboring village of Manduar (around 10

228

minutes by motorbike from Keneba). The sampling of men was assisted through use

229

of the demographic surveillance records (as part of the West Kiang Demographic

230

Surveillance System), which was used to draw up a list of unmarried, monogamously

231

and polygynously married men between the ages of 20 and 70 years from each village.

232

Men on this list where then sampled based on immediate availability to participate in

233

order to maximize opportunities for data collection during a field season of six weeks.

234

Households were visited around sunrise for subject recruitment. Once participant

235

recruitment slowed in Keneba, recruitment shifted to Manduar, where data collection

236

was terminated at the end of the field season. As sampling was opportunistic it cannot

237

be treated as a representative sample of villagers. Nevertheless, effort was made to

238

achieve a sample spanning all age groups and to include men representative of the

239

local population.

240
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241

The large majority of participants (85%) identified as Mandinka, but a number of other

242

ethnic affiliations where also recorded, including Fula and Jola. The region is

243

predominantly patrilineal, patrilocal and of Muslim faith. Polygynous marriage is

244

common, with a maximum of four wives in line with teaching of Islam. Divorce occurs

245

occasionally, and women typically remarry relatively quickly after widowhood

246

(sometimes practicing the levirate) or divorce. As is common in polygynous societies,

247

marriage and first birth tends to occur much earlier for women than men. Fertility is

248

still relatively high in this population, but has seen a sharp decline over the past few

249

decades in the villages sampled here, thanks to medical care provided by the MRC,

250

and is somewhat lower than for the Gambia as a whole (Rayco-Solon 2004). Small-

251

scale subsistence agriculture is the main livelihood in both Keneba and Manduar,

252

however small business ownership and supplementary income from wage labor is not

253

uncommon, particularly in Keneba including work in service of the MRC field station,

254

e.g. working as MRC handymen, security guards, gardeners and mechanics.

255
256

2.2 Testosterone Sampling

257

Each participant provided two daily salivary samples over two non-consecutive days

258

(a total of 4 samples). Morning samples were taken shortly after waking, and afternoon

259

samples taken after four pm and before sunset. Men were asked not to eat anything

260

before salivary samples were collected in the morning and at least an hour after the

261

last evening meal, and to refrain from consuming kola nut on the sampling day. Saliva

262

samples were labeled and immediately placed in a portable freezer bag upon

263

collection, then transferred to a freezer at the MRC Keneba field station within hours

264

of collection. At the end of the data collection, frozen samples were shipped on dry ice
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265

to the Endocrinology and Ecology Laboratory at the Wolfson Research Institute for

266

Health and Wellbeing, Durham University, United Kingdom for analysis.

267
268

Salivary testosterone levels were determined by Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA) method,

269

using SALIMETRICS Salivary Testosterone kits (Salimetrics Europe, UK). Saliva

270

samples were defrosted at room temperature on day of assay. Once thawed, samples

271

were vortexed and spun at 3200 rpm at 4°C for 15 min in a refrigerated centrifuge

272

(ThermoScientific CL30R). Reagents and serial dilutions of the testosterone standard

273

were prepared as per kit instructions. 25 μL of standards, controls, and unknowns

274

were pipetted in duplicate into appropriate wells across a 96 well microtiter plate. The

275

microtiter plate was mixed on a plate shaker for 5 minutes at 500 rpm and incubated

276

at room temperature for an additional 55 minutes. The microtiter plate was washed 4

277

times with 1X wash buffer on a microplate washer. The plate was incubated on a plate

278

shaker for 5 minutes at 500 rpm and incubated in the dark at room temperature for an

279

additional 25 minutes. 50 μL of stop solution were added and the plate mixed on a

280

plate shaker for a further 3 minutes at 500 rpm until all wells turned yellow. The plate

281

was read in a micro plate reader (Biotek ELx808) at 450 nm. Final salivary

282

testosterone concentrations were calculated using Gen 5 Software Version 1.06.1.

283

The sensitivity of this assay is 1 pg/ml. The four saliva samples of each participant

284

were always assayed within the same plate. The mean intra-assay CV was 8.2% and

285

the mean inter-assay CVs were 10.5% for low controls and 8.3% for high controls.

286
287

Two metrics were then derived as outcome variables for the analysis of testosterone

288

data for the 100 sampled men: (i) average morning testosterone, i.e. average of the

289

two morning samples and (ii) average evening testosterone, i.e. average of the two

12

290

afternoon samples. Morning levels are considered to reflect endogenous physiological

291

differences in testosterone, while afternoon levels are believed to be more indicative

292

of short-term ecological and behavioral effects (Gray et al., 2007).

293
294

2.3 Anthropometric Data and Participant Survey

295

Anthropometric measurements were obtained from all men, including standing height,

296

weight and tricep skinfold thickness. For weight and height measurements, men

297

removed shoes and any items from their pockets, but were measured in light clothing

298

because private space was not always available. Skinfold measurements were made

299

shirtless or under lifted clothing. Height and weight measurements were taken twice,

300

and skinfolds taken three times before being averaged and entered into the database.

301

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the ratio of weight (kg)/height (m2). Height

302

was recorded to the nearest millimeter and weight to the nearest 100 grams. All

303

measurements were taken by the same individual to minimize inter-observer bias. In

304

addition to saliva samples and anthropometric measurements, all men answered a

305

short questionnaire to provide data on the participant’s current marital status,

306

reproductive history and current sleeping arrangements. Socioeconomic status was

307

also measured by two variables. First, they stated whether or not they had received

308

any wage-income within the last year. Second, participants subjectively rated their

309

socioeconomic position relative to other households in their resident village choosing

310

between four categories “Struggling”, “Just about OK”. “Comfortable” and “Well Off”.

311

All questionnaires were conducted by a field assistant fluent in Mandinka and local to

312

West Kiang. Responses where immediately translated into English and transcribed,

313

before being entered into a database for analysis.

314
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315

2.4 Analysis Strategy

316

We first provide descriptive summaries of all independent variables by marital and

317

fatherhood status, to better understand the key relevant differences between men in

318

our study population. We then compute correlations between testosterone measures

319

using the non-parametric Spearman’s rank correlation test. After these steps, we

320

investigate the effects of independent variables on testosterone levels using general

321

linear regression. We first investigate the effects of potential confounds (i.e. age,

322

anthropometric measurements, household wealth and village of residence) on each

323

testosterone measure. Replicating Alvergne et al.’s (2009) analytical strategy, only the

324

variables that were significant in this exploratory analysis where then carried forward

325

as potential confounds in later models. After this step we contrast men by marital and

326

fatherhood status presenting estimates first unadjusted for other variables, and then

327

including controls for any potential confounds. Finally, we run contrasts among

328

married fathers, considering whether testosterone levels vary by our additional

329

measures of parenting and relationship status. All analyses were carried out using the

330

software IBM SPSS v.24.

331
332

3. RESULTS

333

3.1 Descriptive Summary by Marital and Fatherhood Status

334

Out of the 100 sampled men, 19% were currently unmarried, 52% monogamously

335

married and 29% polygynously married. Among polygynous men, 72% (21/29) had

336

two wives and 28% (8/29) had three wives. Almost all of the unmarried men reported

337

that they were childless, while 96% (50/52) and 100% of monogamously married and

338

polygynously married men had fathered children respectively. This close association

339

between marriage and fatherhood is to be expected in this cultural setting, and is
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340

probably reflective of much of human history. Given this structure of the data, we are

341

unable to statistically distinguish the effects of marriage and fatherhood in this

342

population.

343
344

Descriptive statistics (Table 1) reveal that unmarried men were typically younger than

345

married men, and polygynously married men were older than monogamously married

346

men. Anthropometric measurements indicate little difference in height by marital

347

status. However, married men had higher BMI than unmarried men. The mean height

348

of men was 170.9cm (standard deviation 6.6) and the mean BMI was 21.7 (standard

349

deviation 3.7). This compares to a mean height of 168cm and mean BMI 20.4 for adult

350

men in this population between 1950-1980 (Sear 2006), suggesting recent modest

351

improvements in general health. Tricep skinfolds were lowest in unmarried men and

352

highest in polygynously married men. In terms of socioeconomic indicators, compared

353

to others in their village polygynously married men were the most likely to report being

354

relatively “comfortable” or “well-off”, and unmarried men most likely to report being

355

“struggling” or “just about OK”. Some form of wage labor in the last year was most

356

common in polygynous men and least common in unmarried men. The mean number

357

of living children was 4.5 for monogamously married men and 11.1 for polygynously

358

married men. Data on the age of the youngest child was available for 75/80 men who

359

reported having children, with a mean of 33.0 months (standard deviation: 44.7

360

months). Polygynously married men were more likely to have a younger child

361

compared to monogamously married men.

362
363

Just under half (42%) of monogamously married men reported generally sleeping in

364

the same room as their children, while 15% of polygynously married men did. Half

15

365

(50%) of monogamously married men and 19% of polygynously married men reported

366

that they typically slept in the same room as their wife. Men who slept in the same

367

room as their children also typically slept in the same room with their wife. As such, in

368

the analyses which follow, we contrast men on the basis of sleeping in the same room

369

or not as their children, acknowledging that this normally implies sleeping in the

370

company of both their wife and children, rather than in the company of children alone.

371

Variation in sleeping arrangements is not surprising in this context, with multiple

372

factors likely to influence its occurrence. Traditionally it was common for newly married

373

wives to remain living with their parents until after the birth of the first child or two,

374

however it is unclear whether this custom is currently maintained. Once living together,

375

separate rooms/structure for each wife may be available upon marriage within the

376

patrilineal compound. However, some men lack this resource, including those that

377

have migrated into the village or for those that opt to begin a new compound, so that

378

opportunities to sleep separately will be dependent on resources to build and maintain

379

separate rooms/structures for each wife. In addition to these factors, variation in

380

cultural norms (e.g. between ethnic groups) and individual preference are also likely

381

to be significant determinants.

382
383

3.2. Testosterone Variation and Influence of Potential Confounds

384

Four testosterone samples from four different men were excluded from analysis due

385

to contamination by traces of blood in their saliva, leaving 396 valid testosterone

386

samples. Average morning testosterone and average afternoon testosterone were

387

only calculated for the remaining valid 3 samples for the four men affected. Although

388

participant compliance with sampling protocol was believed to be high, in two morning

389

and 13 evening samples it was noted that saliva was stained, consistent with the

16

390

recent consumption of kola nut. Based on results of a previous study in a betel nut

391

chewing population that found no significant interference of this practice on salivary

392

testosterone levels up to 4h after consumption (Magid, 2011), the decision was made

393

to include all samples in our analysis.

394
395

Average morning testosterone levels ranged from 40.3 to 299.4 pg/ml (mean: 113.0;

396

standard deviation: 42.9) and average afternoon testosterone levels ranged from 32.3

397

to 196.92 (mean: 86.11; standard deviation 30.11). During the day, between morning

398

and afternoon samples, testosterone levels declined by a mean of 16.5% (standard

399

deviation: 29.2%). Morning testosterone was positively correlated with afternoon

400

testosterone (spearman’s correlation test, r=0.46, p<0.001).

401
402

Multivariate regression models predicting testosterone levels which included age,

403

anthropometric and socioeconomic variables and village of residence as independent

404

variables reveals a number of statistically significant relationships (Table 2). Older

405

men had both lower average morning and afternoon testosterone (Figure 1). Of the

406

anthropometric variables, BMI was the only measure to be significantly correlated with

407

testosterone: men with higher BMI had higher afternoon testosterone, but not morning

408

testosterone (Figure 1). Consequently, men with a higher BMI typically experienced

409

less decline in testosterone throughout the day. Height and tricep skinfold

410

measurements were not associated with any testosterone measure. Men who had

411

wage income had higher afternoon testosterone than those without wage income. Men

412

who assessed their own current financial situation as “comfortable” as opposed to

413

“struggling” or “just about ok” had lower morning testosterone. Over and above these

414

relationships, residing in Mandaur village was predictive of a lower morning
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415

testosterone and higher afternoon testosterone. On the basis of this analysis we carry

416

forward age, BMI, wage income, current financial status and village as potential

417

confounds in multivariate models.

418
419

3.3. Comparison of Testosterone Levels by Marital and Fatherhood Status

420

In unadjusted models, married men had lower average morning testosterone.

421

However, this difference was not independent of potential confounds (Figure 2, Table

422

3). Specifically, differences in average morning testosterone between unmarried and

423

married men are statistically indistinguishable from age related declines in

424

testosterone. Almost all men under 30 years of age are unmarried and almost all men

425

over the age of the 30 are in monogamous or polygynous marriages (Figure 1). It is

426

thus not possible to determine whether or not the observed pattern is best explained

427

by differences in marital status or age.

428
429

3.4 Comparison of Testosterone Levels Among Married Men

430

We compared testosterone levels among married men by marriage type

431

(monogamous or polygynous), the number of living children, the age of the youngest

432

child and whether or not the father reported sleeping the same room as his children.

433

For each of these contrasts a separate regression model was run (since these

434

variables may be correlated and cell counts are small) which included adjustment for

435

age, BMI, wage income, current financial status and village. Polygynously married

436

men had higher afternoon testosterone than monogamously married men (Figure 3,

437

Table 4). Furthermore, fathers who reported sleeping in the same room as their

438

children had lower morning testosterone levels and afternoon testosterone levels

439

compared to fathers who did not sleep in the same room (Figure 4, Table 4). The
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440

number of living children and the age of the youngest child were not significant

441

predictors of testosterone (Table 4).

442
443

4. DISCUSSION

444

4.1 Testosterone and Marital Status in rural Gambia

445

This study investigated testosterone variation and its relationship to indicators of

446

mating and parenting effort in a highly polygynous and high fertility population in rural

447

Gambia. The population is characterized by predominant reliance on small-scale

448

agriculture. These features make the presented data relatively novel in the context of

449

extant studies of testosterone, marriage and fatherhood, which have typically been

450

conducted in more affluent settings and where monogamous marriage is the norm.

451

We find that married men (almost exclusively fathers) had lower morning testosterone

452

than unmarried men (almost exclusively childless). However, strong cultural norms

453

related to age at first marriage mean that almost no men under the age of the 30 are

454

married, while few men over this age are unmarried (Figure 1). These features of our

455

data make it challenging to statistically distinguish effects of marriage, fatherhood and

456

age-related declines in testosterone. As such we cannot rule out the possibility that

457

observed differences in testosterone between married and unmarried men do not

458

reflect resource allocation to mating vs. parenting effort, but are rather a by-product of

459

age-declines in testosterone.

460
461

Muller et al. (2009) have hypothesized that testosterone will only decline at the onset

462

of pair-bonding in contexts where relatively high direct paternal care is anticipated.

463

Previous work using historical data form the current Gambian study population (i.e.

464

1950-1974) indicate that the presence of fathers is not essential for child survival, nor
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465

is it predictive of anthropometric indicators of children’s nutritional status (Sear, Mace,

466

& McGregor, 2000). Such findings might be interpreted as evidence that paternal care

467

is relatively low in this context. Yet, the contributions of fathers may be obscured by

468

studies correlating paternal absence with child outcomes if shortfalls in investment are

469

made up by other kin when fathers are unavailable (see discussion in Lawson et al.,

470

in press). Consequently, the results of Sear et al. (2000) do not necessary imply

471

paternal care is absent or inconsequential. We did not systematically collect data on

472

paternal care in this study. However, direct paternal care was observed during data

473

collection, with, for example, fathers being observed holding, feeding and bathing

474

young children during participant interviews. As such we are skeptical that the failure

475

to find a relationship between marriage/fatherhood and testosterone (independently

476

from age) in this context can be accounted for by the absence of significant levels of

477

paternal care.

478
479

Polygynously married men had higher levels of evening testosterone than

480

monogamously married men. This is consistent with Gray (2003) and Alvergne et al.

481

(2009) who also found that polygynously married men had higher testosterone than

482

monogamously married men in samples from rural Kenya and Senegal respectively.

483

However, Gray et al. (2007) and Muller et al. (2009) found no differences in

484

testosterone between polygynously married and monogamously married men in the

485

Kenya Ariaal and Tanzanian Datoga respectively. How best can we interpret this

486

mixed pattern of results? As we outlined in our introduction, it is possible to predict

487

higher or lower allocation of resource to mating effort for polygynously married men.

488

On the one hand, polygynously married men may invest more in mating effort in order

489

to sustain current marriages and engage in mate guarding behavior. On the other
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490

hand, monogamously married men may invest more in mating effort, since such men

491

may have a good, or higher, chance of attracting a second wife than polygynous men

492

have of attracting a third or fourth wife.

493
494

Which prediction is borne out in any particular population may depend on

495

socioecologically variable factors such as the degree of polygyny, degree of

496

reproductive skew, and level and type of paternal investment required. For example,

497

in highly polygynous or highly reproductively-skewed populations, it may benefit

498

polygynously married men to continue to invest in mating effort since they have a

499

reasonably good chance of acquiring more wives; whereas in mildly polygynous

500

populations, where acquiring more than two wives is rare, and/or where direct paternal

501

investment is common, polygynous men may have little chance of acquiring more

502

wives, and may need to focus their efforts on paternal investment instead. It is also

503

possible that men with relatively high testosterone are selected into polygynous

504

marriages. As such, the monogamous men category will include some men of

505

relatively low mate value who will always remain monogamous men, which may drag

506

down overall testosterone levels in the monogamous group. Descriptive data suggest

507

that polygynously married men are typically healthier (have higher BMI) than

508

monogamously married men, and that healthier men have higher testosterone. Our

509

contrasts are independent of these differences. Nevertheless, residual confounding is

510

possible and more data is needed to distinguish between these possibilities, including:

511

longitudinal analysis to investigate changes in testosterone after partnership or

512

parenthood, to help determine whether differences between polygynous and

513

monogamous men are confounded by heterogeneity between men in mate value; and
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514

data from a wider range of populations to determine whether environmental factors

515

might influence these relationships.

516
517

4.2 Testosterone and Co-sleeping

518

Sleeping in proximity to young children was predictive of relatively low morning and

519

afternoon testosterone, consistent with our prediction, though number of children and

520

age of youngest child were not associated with testosterone. A number of recent

521

studies suggest that crude correlations between marital or paternal status and

522

testosterone may not always be sufficient to pick up on associations between

523

testosterone and indicators of mating and paternal effort, because of the diversity of

524

mating and paternal behaviors in our species. Some studies, including those which do

525

not show overall associations between testosterone and marital status of fatherhood,

526

nevertheless show that more nuanced indicators, such as relationship quality between

527

spouses (Gray et al. 2017), co-sleeping with children (Gettler et al. 2012), or an

528

increase in the amount of paternal care fathers do (Gettler et al. 2015), are associated

529

with testosterone in the predicted direction. Given the complexity of mating and

530

parenting in our species, Gettler (2016) has proposed an integrative model for

531

understanding paternal behavior, which incorporates an evolutionary, life-history

532

theory perspective on how men should allocate resources between competing

533

functions, but also takes into account environmental and cultural factors, and

534

developmental processes, which influence men’s mating and parenting behavior.

535

Such integrative models offer the best hope for understanding paternal behavior.

536
537

4.3 Testosterone, age, health and wealth
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538

As well as correlations with relationship variables, we also observed: a negative

539

association between testosterone and age; some evidence that higher BMI is

540

associated with higher testosterone, and some evidence that testosterone is

541

associated with socioeconomic status, though different socioeconomic measures

542

showed different associations with testosterone.

543
544

It is possible that general declines in testosterone with age may in fact reflect the shift

545

in resource allocation from mating effort to parenting effort across the life course as

546

men shift from competing for mates to investing in offspring (see also Alvergne et al.,

547

2009). If this is true, however, age-related declines in testosterone do not appear to

548

be a universal feature of human endocrinology, with some but not all studies of non-

549

western populations reporting lower testosterone levels in older men compared with

550

younger men (Alvergne et al., 2009; Ellison et al. 2002). One study which explicitly

551

compared the relationship between testosterone and age in different populations

552

found that the age-related decline in well-nourished populations may be driven by

553

particularly elevated testosterone in younger men, as the testosterone levels of older

554

men were somewhat similar across populations (Ellison et al. 2002; see also

555

Bribiescas 2006). The correlation between older age and lower testosterone we

556

observe may reflect an age-related decline in testosterone, although it is difficult to

557

exclude the possibility of cohort effects in this particular population. The decline in

558

mortality in recent decades in this population may indicate an overall improvement in

559

health in the population over time, perhaps leading to higher testosterone in younger

560

cohorts. However, there is some evidence that improvements in child mortality were,

561

initially at least, not necessarily accompanied by improvements in all aspects of child

562

health: for example, while episodes of childhood diarrhea declined in the years after
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563

the establishment of the permanent medical clinic, child growth did not improve

564

(Poskitt et al. 1999).

565
566

The mechanisms behind the associations observed between BMI and testosterone

567

can also only be speculated on, given the paucity of data on such relationships from

568

relatively low-resourced populations. BMI tends to be negatively correlated with

569

testosterone in high income populations (MacDonald et al. 2010), and more detailed

570

studies of body composition suggest that testosterone is negatively correlated with fat

571

mass and positively correlated with lean mass (lending support to the argument that

572

increased testosterone is linked to mating effort) (Vermeulen et al. 1999). In contrast,

573

the study among the Ariaal of Kenya reported that testosterone was positively

574

correlated with fat mass and not at all with lean mass (Campbell et al. 2003); and in

575

Aché hunter-gatherers in Paraguay, a small positive association was seen between

576

testosterone and BMI (Bribiescas 1996). These latter two populations are very lean

577

compared with Western populations, as is this Gambian population, and these results

578

raise the possibility that testosterone may show non-linear relationships with BMI or

579

fat mass, with both men of low and high weight having lower testosterone than those

580

of moderate weight or fat mass. These testosterone results also fit with a previous

581

study in this population demonstrating that BMI is positively associated with both adult

582

mortality and reproductive success (number of marriages, number of children and

583

number of surviving children), whereas height was correlated with neither (Sear 2006).

584

As with associations between age and testosterone, however, much more data from

585

lower income populations is needed to determine exactly how and why testosterone

586

may be associated with other physiological characteristics.

587
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588

Finally, it is worth noting that the other physiological markers we obtained – height and

589

skinfold thicknesses – were not correlated with testosterone (as was also observed in

590

the Aché (Bribiescas 1996); see also Alvarado et al. (2015) for data from a well-

591

nourished farming community where no musculature measures were associated with

592

testosterone).

593
594

4.4 Methodological Considerations

595

The current study is limited by its reliance on cross-sectional data. Issues of close

596

associations between marriage, fatherhood and age are typical of many ‘traditional’

597

populations, and longitudinal research will be likely be required to distinguish these

598

factors in future analyses. Our sample size is comparable to past field studies of rural

599

non-western populations, but is nevertheless small enough to limit statistical power in

600

our analyses. It is also important that we consider whether our sample can be

601

considered truly representative of the local population. One issue, likely also highly

602

relevant to other contemporary rural populations, is that unmarried men may live away

603

from their natal villages in pursuit of labor opportunities in more urban areas. It is

604

interesting to speculate on whether such men may differ systematically from those

605

who remain and where sampled in this study. If such men have higher testosterone

606

levels, this could account for the failure of our study to find the predicted differences

607

in testosterone between unmarried and married men (independently of age).

608
609

Our study revealed non-trivial differences in testosterone levels between the two study

610

villages of Keneba and Manduar that remain over and above adjustment for the other

611

variables considered in this study (Tables 2 and 3). It is unclear what accounts for this

612

difference, but that such sizeable differences between adjacent villages exists
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613

suggests that we have much to learn about not only socioecological influences on

614

male hormonal status beyond the effects of nutritional status, marriage and

615

fatherhood. Keneba is a larger village with more cultural and socioeconomic influence

616

from the researchers and visitors to the MRC base in this village than Manduar. It also

617

has greater access the health clinic.

618
619

Finally, a confound making it potentially harder to detect marital and paternal

620

influences on testosterone in this population compared to Western populations, is that

621

patterns of social interaction can differ quite substantially between populations,

622

beyond marriage patterns and paternal behaviour. For example, in Western

623

populations, adults may have relatively little contact with children until they have their

624

own. In higher fertility populations, such as the Gambia, adults may have far greater

625

opportunities for interactions with children, even when unmarried and childless. If time

626

spent with children is a proximate mechanism which reduces testosterone, then this

627

could also even out differences in testosterone between unmarried, non-fathers and

628

married fathers. Further, differences in patterns of social interactions during childhood

629

and adolescence may also influence the development of these hormonal mechanisms

630

and paternal behavior itself (Sear 2016; Sheppard, Garcia & Sear 2015).

631
632

4.5 Conclusion

633

We conclude that our findings provide additional, if tentative, support for the

634

hypothesis that testosterone regulates human paternal care and mating effort.

635

However, in agreement with Gettler (2016), we suggest that more direct measures of

636

paternal care and mating effort should be prioritized in future studies, along with further

637

longitudinal research on the development of human reproductive physiology, and of
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638

pair-bonding and paternal behavior more generally. It is of vital importance that such

639

research is conducted outside of the contemporary western settings that currently

640

dominate existing literature on testosterone variation. Such settings share a number

641

of features uncharacteristic of our evolutionary past. Moreover, evolutionary ecology

642

predicts significant environmental variation in adaptive responses, and strong cultural

643

norms are observed surrounding, marriage, fatherhood and the ages and social

644

contexts of life history transitions. A satisfying understanding of the role of testosterone

645

in human behavioral variation can therefore only be achieved by increased

646

commitments to cross-cultural research.

647
648
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Tables
Table 1: Descriptive Data on Fathers by Marital and Fatherhood Status
Unmarried
Monogamously
Married
Sample Size
Number of Wives

Polygynously
Married

0
1
2
3
Has Living children (% yes)
Age in years
Height in cm
Body Mass Index
Tricep Skinfold in mm

19
100%
5%
27.0 (12.8)
171.0 (7.3)
19.7 (3.0)
6.5 (2.6)

52
100%
96%
44.2 (10.6)
171.4 (7.23)
22.2 (4.0)
8.8 (5.1)

29
72%
28%
100%
51.8 (9.2)
169.8 (4.7)
22.3 (3.4)
10.8 (5.1)

Has Wage Income (% yes)

48%

73%

90%

Current
Situation

Financial

“Struggling or Just About OK”
58%
29%
17%
“Comfortable”
37%
56%
62%
“Well Off”
5%
15%
21%
Mean # of Living Children For Those With Children
4.5 (2.6)
11.1 (4.6)
Age of Youngest Child (months) For Those With Children
34.2 (31.3)
28.2 (44.1)
Age of Youngest Child 0-18 months
39%
56%
19-72 months
50%
36%
73+ months
11%
8%
Sleeps in same room as children (% yes)
42%
15%
Sleeps in same room as wife (% yes)
50%
19%
Average Morning Testosterone in pg/ml
134.4 (59.9)
110.7 (40.9)
103.2 (42.9)
Average Afternoon Testosterone in pg/ml
94.07 (27.6)
83.1 (27.2)
86.1 (30.1)
% for categorical; means and standard deviations in brackets for continuous variables.
Data is complete on all variables – except: “; “age of youngest child” is missing for 5/80 fathers; sleeps in
same room as wife had missing data for 4 married men.
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Table 2: Multivariate General Linear Regressions Predicting Testosterone Levels by Age, Health,
Wealth and Village
Outcome Variable
Average Morning
Average Afternoon
Testosterone
Testosterone
(pg/ml)
(pg/ml)
Statistic
Parameter Estimate
Parameter Estimate
β (± SE)
β (± SE)
Intercept
Age (years)

121.07 (± 111.57)
-1.29 (± 0.30) ***

-4.15 (± 73.04)
-0.81 (± 0.19) ***

Body Mass Index

1.61 (± 1.61)

3.85 (± 1.06) **

Height (cm)

0.14 (± 0.60)

0.18 (± 0.39)

Tricep Skinfold (mm)

-0.17 (± 1.23)

-0.60 (± 0.83)

11.00 (± 10.63)

15.02 (± 6.96) *

-17.81 (± 8.90) *
-12.14 (± 12.99)

-3.75 (± 5.89)
-4.44 (± 8.50)

-18.49 (± 9.69) +

27.15 (± 6.34) ***

Has Wage Income
Yes
(reference: no)
Current Financial Situation
“Comfortable”
(reference: “Struggling” or
“Well Off”
“Just About OK”)
Village
Manduar
(reference: Keneba)
+ = p<0.1; * = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01; *** = p<0.001
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Table 3: Multivariate General Linear Regressions Predicting Testosterone Levels by Marital
Status, With and Without Adjustment for Potential Confounds
Outcome Variable
Average Morning
Average Afternoon
Testosterone
Testosterone
(pg/ml)
(pg/ml)
Statistic
Parameter Estimate
Parameter Estimate
β (± SE)
β (± SE)
Unadjusted
Model
Adjusted
Model

Intercept
Marital Status
(reference: unmarried)
Intercept

Married

134.41 (± 9.59)***
-26.42 ** (± 10.65)

94.07 (± 6.89)+
-9.83 (± 7.65)

143.79 (± 26.50)***

32.50 (± 17.95)+

Marital Status
(reference: unmarried)
Age (years)
Body Mass Index
Has Wage Income
(reference: no)
Current Financial
Situation
(reference: “Struggling”
or “Just About OK”)

Married

-6.68 (± 13.15)

-4.95 (± 8.63)

Yes

-1.12 (± 0.34)**
1.57 (± 1.07)
11.53 (± 10.60)

-0.77 (± 0.23)**
3.36 (± 0.71)***
14.91 (± 6.96)*

“Comfortable”

-16.41 (± 8.94)+

-2.00 (± 5.87)

“Well Off”

-10.67 (± 13.09)

-3.16 (± 8.59)

Village (reference:
Keneba)

Manduar

-18.48 (± 9.61)+

27.36 (± 6.31)***

+ = p<0.1; * = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01; *** = p<0.001
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Table 4: Multivariate General Linear Regressions Predicting Testosterone Outcome Variables
Among Married Men by Marital Status, Co-sleeping, Age of Children and Number of Children
Outcome Variable

Statistic

Average Morning
Testosterone
(pg/ml)

Average Afternoon
Testosterone
(pg/ml)

Parameter Estimate
β (± SE)

Parameter Estimate
β (± SE)

Marital Status
(reference:
Monogamous)
Number of Wives
(reference: 1)

Polygynous

-1.54 (± 8.56)

12.48 (± 6.21)*

2

-2.27 (± 9.20)

14.38 (± 6.62)*

3

-1.09 (± 14.25)

5.62 (± 10.24)

Father sleeps with
children (reference: no)

yes

-18.62 (± 8.50)*

-11.17 (± 6.22)+

Age of youngest children
(months)
Age of youngest child
(reference: 0-18months)

continuous

0.10 (± 0.10)

-0.02 (± 0.08)

19-72 months

2.45 (± 7.56)

-3.10 (± 6.11)

73+ months

10.41 (± 13.65)

-4.62 (± 11.04)

Number of children

continuous

0.37 (± 1.07)

1.23 (± 0.81)

Number of children
(reference: 1-4)

5-9

-5.22 (± 9.92)

7.37 (± 7.50)

10+

3.30 (± 11.86)

15.49 (± 8.96)+

+ = p<0.1; * = p<0.05; ** = p<0.01; *** = p<0.001
Each row is a different model (i.e. each independent variable of interest is considered separately). Each
model includes an intercept, age, BMI, wage income, current financial status and village (estimates not
shown)
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Figures

Figure 1: Scatterplots of Testosterone Variation by Age and Body Mass Index (n=100): Graphs present
raw data coded by marital status. Age is positively associated with morning and afternoon testosterone (panels
(a) and (b) respectively). These relationships are statistically significant in multivariate analysis (Table 2). BMI is
also positively associated with morning and afternoon testosterone (panels (c) and (d) respectively), but only the
latter association is statistically significant in multivariate analysis (Table 2).
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Figure 2: Average Morning and Afternoon Testosterone by Marital Status.
In unadjusted models, married men had significantly lower morning testosterone than unmarried men. However,
in adjusted models there is no difference in testosterone levels by marital status (Table 3). The graph plots raw
data, error bars represent ±SE. Unmarried men, n = 19; Married Men, n = 81.
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Figure 3: Estimated Marginal Means for Average Morning and Afternoon Testosterone by Monogamous
vs. Polygynous Marriage
Polygynously married men had significantly higher afternoon testosterone than monogamously men,
independently of age, BMI, wage income, current financial status and village of residence (Table 4). The graph
plots estimated marginal means, assuming mean values for age and BMI, no wage income, “struggling” or “just
about OK” current financial status and residence in Keneba village. Error bars represent ±SE. Monogamously
men, n = 52; Polygynously Married Men, n = 29.
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Figure 4: Estimated Marginal Means for Average Morning and Afternoon Testosterone by Co-Sleeping
Status Among Married Men
Married men who reported sleeping in the same room as their children had significantly lower morning and
afternoon testosterone than men who reported sleeping in different rooms to their children, independently of age,
BMI, wage income, current financial status and village of residence (Table 4). The graph plots estimated marginal
means, assuming mean values for age and BMI, no wage income, struggling or just about OK current financial
status and residence in Keneba village. Error bars represent ±SE. Men who slept without children, n = 52; Men
who slept with children, n = 25.
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